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Llvostock Judges

Campus Parking Could
Cost M oney Next Year

Convena TodayTo Set Crileria
OflWlul IIwhIocU Judyim from
varlmn arena of tho at a to will moot
roru tuiliiv to fa* ordlntite the Judunur criteria viand by Jndttnn In many
fiilro mid aliowa tnroutfhout tin
itat*. •
“Thl* training achool or "hruali

On-eumpua pnrklnir mny coat you money next year I
A ntutu aenutu «ut)>committe ia now atiidylng the lioaalblllty
of charging omployhOH of atato HgetidoH, '»tate cofiegea
Illegea and

[

atudenta In atnte oollegoa fo r parkinng apace.

The propoaed legialative action indfcatei that 10 per cent o#

up conran" In anommrod hy tho ( -wl<

Ifornlu State Ituimrtmvnl of Kin'

unco unit tho D lvii Ion of F a ir* m>i
Kxpmdtlnna," anid W a rn m BmH-h,
analatnnt doan o f u ifflttiltu ro , Tin
ronferanea la In connw tlon w ill
(V I J'oly'a A y ih 'u ltu rit dlvlalnn urn
tho W ealoi'ii F ttlr* Aoauclntlmi I
Humimonto.

Alteon, -win* ond lii'of will In
phown by Abimnl Hunhnndry »tth
ilonth In tho llvoaturk Judirlnir »mv
flloh during tho flrat lenlon, w|\IU
dairy niuJura' will ihow nt tin
-m'niid aeaalnp In tho dairy pavilion
I'laaaoii will In* inodidod of tor 11
typloul bounty full* with tho «amt
ultimtlniiH mid problem*.
i

• »

• -

ra u in o H i . . . Sntnphna uomo ul ill# ftisMen# vluleil far the
A tten d in g from Poly are Inatruc*
“Spring F#v*f"' ln»lilon #),ow In tb# library jmHo lomorrow are tine Clark
tor* D r , J ack. AUudithL. Thumti*. -Non) Cw«4e-Keder-ond fcndna Fnhor The-v C'raita'iTiun itiny" nior* wtH,
Iran n u m , Hpolman ( olllna, I* runic
nil'll*! Imdiini.N ul lei.bf# S.idlh nl foa Puli O iu ;k,Mi, il »'«'.ow n; Jii»tir*d
Fox, (I,A , H u tc h in g *, lln r r y M ol-a*
by lb* Woineg’i a#ilaanuu Hall Council, Itoui *1 la t p.iu,
^
rhlln. A nion Nidnon, Ulchnrd Hlr*
' (photo by Foul drill)
spuing

kotl and atudunU Dun Tompklnu

nnd 1>oTtjr Btryitirr.

'Spring Fever' Fashions
Adorn Coeds Tomorrow
"■“rtHiirt«r;F*vFru htta Cel Poly
tomorrow, but In u mo*t dotlqata
way, IP* rninIny In tho form of u
fnihloii #lu»w *pnt#ur#d by lb#
VVoinun'*' UvnUIuiiou Hull Council.

Hruco Cowl® ... f

M
usicians Nam
e~
Cowip toTop Post
/ Itnu'v Cowl#, Anlmul Htmbaml*
ry nmjiti from Pini*. ha* br*n
tlcitvd ehuit'man of th* Mu-In
Board of Control for th# >t»6Mtr
(Nimbi year,
, Hnwliv hn* «orv« d n* pr*»M*nt
? of th.' Mnn’r <il*o r.lub lid* year
end wKI ducted f itit toner port
■MlIHuIII, llo tmJ* lu'*n net lve In
th<* Mon,'* Ultm t'lub Mild thf Me*
Jor* nml Minoru,
*.
An i'lmlrinmi, h« will r«pr*#*ltt
tlm Mimlo Itonrd on R.A.C,
Tho Mtiilc Hoard I* coroprmod
.of tho prualdant, manager nml
bonrd ruin «»**'*ut nt lvi» it* aloctod
' frmVi th* CnlloulhiiH, band, mid
Wctm*n'» nnd Mon'* 01#* CdttHa,Other Jnl>* #uoh a* award#
ohalrmmt nnd secretary1*f* filled
by rupi'iiaontullvc* to tho board.
It I* tipi hbm'd'* Job to o«t«l)H*h
th# general pallid*# for th* v*r*
Ion* mfl*|# tirgnnlr.«tlnn*, ~
Thu Imnni I* ruipoiMlbl* rOf h|1
fund* qUIntt od 1t by th* AMoolnted
Itudcnt Body.
i
Richard Hull, Mnrhlno Shop
Instructor, !* tho advlior.1

iiT
r Jii'

Rodeo Team Racks
Up Fifth Straight

In tho limit thn mutual moot hm
boon hold lit I'liv ln , Fi'eann Stnti
ml Cut P o ly, orlulm itlntr nt tho

ftMur.

iivullnldt* purklnu
_____ place# would ha
*old or r#nt#d
runted for
ft $11 per month etate department of flnanc*, but la
whll# tho mmnlnlnu: Oft per cent in very Immaturu atageil," xald
Rohart Keivpedy, Cal Puly vie**
would lie Mold for |a.
Tlm $3 *paea would entitle tha I pr*aid*nt. “ However, If the meaIt will go Into effect
payee to a ruaerved *paoa u I all euro
£“!'• I*
*» jiaeead,
J1
...............
. the „„
_____ „bo July 1, hut iM M b lywon’t
__ bo offeo*
__
time*
while
$lt t v o would
nothing more than a paid "hunting
here untU the beginning of th*
llcunuu."
f»H quarter. That’* If It W pa#»*d,"
"The pronoant
lining atudleil he emphfulaed.
pronoHiit I* being
Hindu#*# Manager Dunald Nel*
by the budget cummitte# of' the
eon *ald there le *n little informa
tlon on th* lt*m that lt'« hard to
»ay what will happen. "There ar*
many peubloma the emnmltte*
haen't ennildered yet «uch a# night
RtmlcnU, vlaltitiH, and out»ldo or*
ganl*atlon* meeting on campua.
Continuing It# winning way*,
"For lh# la*t three year# there
the (hi) Poly roduo toum rode ha# been no money for parking,"
competitor# uitovthe ground at
Nulion *nld, "and It ha# all had to
th# Pendleton, Oregon, Intemil* com* from lorn# other fund."
lagtato rodeo hint yv*#a#nd.
* The propoaal I# planned to rail*
Jack Itnddy took hi# fifth
money fur parking lot#, howavatv
•etralglit aH-armtnH mwboy tltte
tin# I# no real problem for Cal Poly
while rolling up more Individual while many other #tate college#
point* tlmii nil other team point* havu llttl* or no parking apae*
I oinVilneJ,'
available for *tudent#__or/aoulty,
___ajty,
fh* Cal Poly
tram
,
y , .arored
- j DOB__
Kennedy *ahl the propimul luid
pm n% ngalwaf 4Bt» im httg fe g h ite r*-^ boeli pnao nteild a t a m **tln g o f th *
ed III Oregon Tech, Wt»t Oregon, *_»tato collagn in
i.r##IHeni* ami they
Wuelilllgton HI.tie and Ongon
had vehemently oppnaed it from
Ht ite i«mhta#d.
the atari,
noddy’# point* totaled 344, with
"If pu*#*d," Kennedy commented,
f i t place win# In middle hronea,
"what It would amount to would
barulaik, bulhliiagdiir, JnilL.riding,
0^# paying for many parking
nml ribbon mplng. He took flr*t
!* OH OirV*t* rollt'Kt’
plu u In f l v o rth o #!*• event#,
alnoo wo already have adequate
Other, tenm member#'filling up parking area hero,"
point* to eninthi r uiiponeta were
N#l*on #nld the roul proldem
Tom Norton with 1NO: Don Hy* hole would be ii|iil'|i|g In (lm out*
»riram With fllfj TTuiTu* T.iuvi'll Tyfhg anqi* aiirh n* tho dairy and
with an even 1001 VVomly Htll #wln,< quit* and other iH'ilcultural
with (to and U, C. Nune* with OH, unit#. Tho ro#t of rHilltfng »uch a
'I III* weekend tlm rodeo team
idan would lie prohlhlt vo, he poin
will travel'to Freino for the re* ted out.
gliioal final*, The n#
"We'rn nuulnit- till# bit of legl#*
collegiate final* wdll b«i held a t ! lature
nil the way," Kennedy nald,
Klunimutli Kail*, Oregont in July,
"ami *o aro all tha other employee*
of elate agenda*. Hid, there I#
little to be done while It1* in tha
•tudy Mtaga,"

'I he *h<tw will be on the library
putlu frum to 4 p.m, wli*rn tlm
muUunrr will bo suulod lit card
tublu* wldlo coed* model fpuhiun*
by l.enoro tfinitli,
Amii'dlint lo T.lmln AIlcii, pub1llo,.y I'lmirmmi. u buuutiful w#d*
dliiK druiM will explain why tlm
Women’* n«*ld*nc# Hull Council
na* 'Ibonvn "Iprlni* Kuver" it# tlm
themo. A wliio variety of fn»h*
limn will ho inpdoled *iuli u*
lmiU fmek*. tr*Y*l drcittUBjuu L
*p.ortn rlothe*. "Nn irlri1* wnrd*
rob# h v bndl*» trou*k>uu could lm
t t *u

-a ffin rT ^ —

‘ *

Radio Engineers
Set Sanqoef Cate

. Tru« to tradition, tho tenth mi*
mm I bniuiuet of the Htmlrnt
Hemmh of Hi# limtilut# of Uodlo
• Miiurlnoeri will feuturn the current
pfrehient of tlm W*nt lloaxt .......
trunic Munufiulnrrr# U* tin lr
honored xneet eiomlier. John A
Ch»rt», jvic#*pr*#M«nt and tronoral.
n'tmnnor nf Ihilmo Victor i 'iinpuny of Pclmont, wll( xpeuk on
"Wimt Hn« Hiippened to All the.
F.intlimer*!" x
’ . ,,
’Ihe banquet will be held Mtty'
27 ul the YePn'mi* Memorlnl buildin#' In Hun l-rtlh OWxpo.
Knch year thl*.omi*lon w<ld*
mint Imr important public relutlon*
link which briny* th# enjflnuerlnu
eoiduty oloeef to Ulo wu'lety of the
Indimtrliil world.
Meverul #prci»l »w»nl*< will l>;
nr.'-ruled durlnx the event, Inrlud*
[ny th# itward Ini of »U «eholar*
*hTiiw upnn#or#d by th# We#t ( o*#t
Kleitronle M»nuf»clurer# A#Mtela>
Horn Alnmnl and Hewlett Packard
Companyi and Neely Knterprl*e*
Campus Radio. . . ..
Franii Mnyhrw, lnt#r#*t#d In of Lo# Ang»l#«.
rr« l.,##nt
IMel''jMN|
"vprlinjr Ut# cmtipu* null#, Invito*
v# the
11.
... official roltege welcome,
'l'i- U M mn>re*ieo Htoi nm##t
ie e v
III
Ml Ip#r*on*
|nlor#*t#d
In
I jv*
irold Hay**,
irold
i n » p adean
» w of
. the college,
Hcl, K-BI, Mnmluy night, May SB,
C. K, Knott, clean of thf *n*
ft Tilll), He a*k# that people con* and
dlvlllon will al*o be
W t him at lm# UlilH or phone g|n**rlng
pr*a*nt, H*pr*Mnt#tlv*# of Iridu#*
LJ 8*8007, Hu #ahl both program
try and of th* I.U.R. will b* pr*a*
end technical p#r*onnvl will be ent
nnd will participate In the pro
needed,
, ,
gram. T

^

romplete wdthmit wm* of- -theee
atylmli fn«blon*," Ml#* Allen enid.
itlie
Invite* , everyone
to
"Sprlltg Fever"" nml *ald dona*
tlon ticket# may be purchased
from any Mnioeir* dormitory of*
flmr, Donation# are All cent#,
The *hnw In under direction of
Ibirbara
Duy,
pr«*ldvut
of
Women’* ItcMdoiicu Hall Council.
.Mru, Mary Ktlu Murray 1* the
liilvlaor, _____ ___ __i

*f i

^

Cun in'll nunibnr* pruparlug the
faiblon uliow arei Jlruudu Job#,
general cbulruuuii buy Kirk*
putrid*, co urdlnulor; I.lnrl.i Allen,
I'uldlcltyi Maii In Pel#r#i)til re*
fiT*hihi nt*! Polly. Pnw’oll and
1,yt>tui- Uiumton,----deeui'a<l*ti»;
• Fuggy Mi'KnlgTif, d]eail:Ufl and
Jonn Hiinre#, model*.
.a

Tickets on Sale
For leadership

IConfab June 7

S A C C o n t in u e it
iiu d g v l S tu ffy
hy John Zm-bajla*
I)|Mcun*lon of the ll'fitt till * * i I Btudflit bmly budget wan
i'u-uiu*'d at X il#*ila y Ft mloiit Af»
fair# .Council in*vt lug with ilnUill*<d i",, liuutiliiii of lb# .Coljoge
Union, Mii#U, Poly Royal, urnl
PUbllcatioti#* aliuimtlona, H.A.C,
ali*u approved a finance rommltteu
rciomn uiiaation to trauafer a
total of $itw
. O from Imi'kvJLull,
__
,
track,’ nnd. contingency hi allow
pnrllclpatldn by the track team
lit the N.C.A.A. regional and
Hoard of I’ uldli'iithini nntuninrcd
national flYml*
tin* n|i|m in tn i*n t o f O n!* H. Kn«
S' The track allocation called for
U'JI'k to he trnneforri'd from atnd to tho i'lm ii mnnnhlp fur tho
hnakethiill, official# nnd m*dlcnj | achool yonr JOfitMId,
$114 from truck, meal# at home,
Knatad, u Junior Kngllah m ajor
laundry, and Immrnneei and *tH from W nrttm di, haa a m i d a* Kt
M m dnnif mnuiidatii mlHor, Polyfrom contingency, Tho nllocatlon
wa* to four men and one vouch rnmn nilltor nnd atw lent N ow *
lo the N.C.A.A. regional final* In Ruronll atnffdr, tin with ho Hi*
t'hlcn and on# man, Vic Hall, to placing H a ro ld Young,
An A ir F o rr* V *tc ra n , fCnatnd,
th# N.C.A.A, national final* In
Limmln, Neb. Cud#* committee re came lo Cal Poly from h.nat Con*
ported that *lx I'odtt* had been ap tru Doatu Junior College w hrro
ho wa« a roporlor and circulation
proved for porting. The*# indue#
Art* Htid Mclance* council, Hoard | Jimrtag*r fo r th** Vlklntr Itoportor,
Monrd of Publication* I* ono of
of Publication*, rally commlttae,
•WMM fOWHWlttee, campua wel tho flvo m ain budgetary control
Mtudont A
f*
group# aiibordlnut#
*iibordlnat* to Ntud#nt
Af
come wcuk, and donation drive group*
endea, The*# will be brought un fair*
falro Council,
('m in i'll. Tho
governa
Th# Hoard govern#
for tho approval of the council all Ntudcnt campua publication#
after the two week pimtlng period, including Kl Muatang, dual Pu»t
atang.
fade* approved hy th# legiala* amid Kl Muntang,
ll.O.P. Chairman
##rv#a na
live group, at Tureday'a meeting
ta lm a . alao
,
repreaenlattve to I,A ,C ,
(Contlnu«d on pnge 11)
. 4 . _____
m o

G ale Enstad Takes
Publications Post

iw -i

All incoming a* well a* outgoing
officer# of any ogginliatlnn on cam*
nu* are unryd to attend tho Hprlag
Leaderehlp Confurcnca. June 7,
*«'*■ J trite Pratt, gerioral chairman.
Thl# will' be th# aeventh annual
conference and begin* nt 4 p.m. in
the, Veteran* Mcnuu In)
. . .Pudding.
— ..

iry
The keynote
nddre*# will be

ulvtu Uy H
HuroM
#»« P, Have*, ileui* of
the college, Hun I,ale Ohlipu,
5 and8
|ir»*enl#tlon* will K# made to the

I, hH
B
pB
BB

family member of the year nnd to
the atudenta who were named In
the college and unlveralty Whop
Who,
Knd of tho year report* of budg*
ntn.i y group# will He on d»plny.
lbit'lirmiutl top *!r!oln I* on tha
mono and will b* prepared ami
•*rv#4 by a faculty committee.
Ticket* *ell for ft.fit) per peraon
and may be purcbn*ed fnm any
N.A.fl, member or In the A N,It,
offleo, Ticket *n1*a end Juno 9.

1

Mechinlcal [nrjlnetri
Slotc Smoker May 2t
Th# Mechanical Knglneoiing
Huclety ha* icHodulwd a antokvr at
the Platrada Harden* May 9$.
Pried 1# $1 pee peraon, and in*
elude# entertainment and dinner.
AcMvttle# begin at 7 pm.

Ticket# may he nnwhn#ed from

Jack Lumlberg, Jim Locke, Joe
ftchuiter or any of the board
member#,
No tickata will be aold at lb#
door. Manhall !*•#, publicity
chairman, urge# nil memhora to
attend amt »ald "It’ll be a ga*»#rt"

pi

Friday, May 22, 1£A9
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Outstanding Boxers
Awarded Trophies
Hon Teaaler, w i t h a 0-B win
™ 4«iM w w tli was awarded the outetandlng boxer t r o p h y at tho
hoxer'a anmial hanquat hold re*
rantly In Poly drove.
The flashy I Til pounder alao
Had Fred MArt In for the moat
matches won. Mnrtln received n
second trophy. for moat Insplra.tlonal,
i
Sam Mnnpiea, 4-4-U, received
the trophy for exceptional tramwork and Jrrrold tlebhle, 8-5-L recetved* tho moat l m p r o v a i r
trophy. Wttlt llalloy 8*3dl, waa
voted team captain.
On hand to present the awarda

i

waa Shlrloe Dodglon, Mlaa Knock, Oat of IW»d. Coach Hoy Hughea
presented the outstanding boxer
trophy.

BARR'S

Poly failed to place a man In
thu CCA A tourney hold lust wuak
to pick the All-CCAA team. Rio
llulnl, S a n t a Durham, wun thu
winning medalist with 147. Poly'a
cluaeat man was Dan Prochnow,
who placed ninth with 157.
Losing to F r o a n o Htnte and
San Diego State, Mustang golfer*
closed the season In thlru piucu
with u fl-B record. .

Four Muatunir thlnclnda will
compete in tomorrow a NCAA re
gional* which will ho atattod at
Chico Stuto College, Heading Coach
Jim Jemott'a Mustang fouradmo
tie .printer Vic Mull, who llnlahod
fifth In a nlno-man hold thia puat
Friday In tho Coliseum Relays,,
Mall will bo a heavy favorite to
rop both tho ttKI and QUO yard
daah events In Chico, tto has turned
In a 0.(1 for the eontury and aceordIng to Jonaon, "la eapahlo. of run
ning 110,5 or hotter" In the furlong
event.
Middle distance man, Donnie
neater, will run within* the qUAfter

mile or RRO yard run, Jenaen aald.
A conatatent winner for tho Mu»tanga thle spring, Heater la eyeing
4R.0 aeconda in tne 440 and can do
the two-lapper In li64,
Charlie Smith, aprlng-logged
hlghjumper, will rate contention lit
that event In Chloo, Smith leaps
0-4 and could be a surprise If
pushed by competition,
Poly'a fourth entry la veteran
dlacua man Frank Carroll, Carroll
began the year throwing 148 feet
but haa Improved Ilia distance to
1ST feet. Highlight of hla season
waa a surprising second place In
the Fresno-hosted CCAA meet
earlier this month.
Hundred* of individual performore are expiacted in Chloo from a
flock of Piaeiflo Coaet colleges,
from
Ran
Diego ____
State
stretching f_
_ _
_ ____
In the eouth to Wllllamette and
College of Idaho In tho north.

Crops Club loaqatf..,
The Crops Club spring banquet
held at the Veteran*
Memorial Building Tuesday, May
2(1, at 7t80 p.m„ according to Jim
Klauetermeyer, etudent chairman
Speaker for the occasion will be
Alyc* i.owrle, director of Infor
mation, Air Council of California.
Tlcketa can ha purchased from
any Crops student for $8.

—For Your—

JEWELRY NEEDS
t
•
•
•

Wertehoe
Diamonds
Cloak*
Ughtora

• lhamra
• low olry

DON ANDREWS ,
JEWELRY

IpMtal CMirtoay
to F*ly ItuAtnli

W . CASH
Your Chocks

Aalhoristd leathera
Pasllle Watch Inepectei

lOOSHlguoro

1111 M * r r * l t r * * t

LI 3-4543

mk about tho itoa____
lubrication and wash rack

■t Ptt«*R W ilshirt S trvict
Chorro & Foothill
U S-7III
— Discount to Poly etudent*
on all ttroa

2 Q Cwash

Poly Fsils To Pises
In Golf Tournamont

Thinclads Trek
To Chico For
NCAA Regional*

1 0 * dry

coin oporatod solf icrvlcc

Speed-E Laundromat
Optn daily 7 a.m. to 11 p.m
ColUfl* Square Mopping Con tor

by Irlendihlp lor the Mustang grldderi
ON YAAA.A. lay* Yeu . . . It. good
,
>Tdi May 27, ending
the 20 dayi of spring
when the White* meal the Golds
an
i* game will be Carlo* Uunsulei, lalt, lor
leelball drill*. Captains lor the
Photo by Qolgor
the While teami and Rloh “Max lor (he Qold.

Coaches Choose Sides
For Intersquad B attle
a

It’s open aeaeon on kinfolk a*
the Muatunir grlddtra, divided Into
two campe, prepare for the annual
Intersquad irame, May 27, Coach
Sheldon Harden and Dick Mannlnl
will coach the Whit* team while
the Hold* will be coached by Howl*
O'Danlsl* and Hob Reathurd. (the
Oreen team haa been changed to
Whit* because there aren’t enough
green Jersey*.)
Claiming a better line and equal
backs, Coach Harden plans to
avenge last year's Bil-fl defeat.
"We'll show no mercy," says Har
den with a gleam In hie eye*.
In the Qold camp there li a sim
ilar atmosphere a* Coaoh O'Daniel*
maps out the plan of attack. "We’ll
to keep the ■core down,"
anticipating to
ohuoklee O'Daniels
_______
make It two In a row,
• Carlos Qonealse has been named
captain of tho White team and Rloh
Max captain of the Golds. Bach le
certain nla team will win, "All I’ve
got to eay," says Max to Gonsalsa.
"le we’ve got the beet team and
we’re gonna run right over the top
of you guye."
"Just prove It on the field."
anewere Qonealee, "Just prove it
on the Aeld,"
"The Whites won’t have any
■eofet plays," discloses Max.
"We’ve naa etake-outs In Heron
durm watching every move they’ve
made. It’ll be like taxing candy
from a baby." _
/ Even the Hill brotheri will be
pitted against each other. Curtis
vdllDejlaylng end for tM White*
wmle Wllfle will be * goto half
back.
The starting teams haven’t been
named, but the two squads will
have the following rosters i
Qold team—
Taoklesi lylveeter Cooper, Dale
ordstrom, Rod Btughn, and Lynn
Jjyohei , Quarder Lynn Lobaugh,
Rua* Zlermen, and Hill Millari
Canters i Max, and Frank Farris i
. Quarterback*i Tom Klosterman,
John Ramsey, and Dirk MeHrIds;
Halfbaokei w. Hill, (lary Van Horn,
Phil Koleear, Mike Rommeri, How
ard Knoet, and Rill Joneei Fullhackei Carl B o w s e r and Jim
Crlnsr.
Whit* team—
Endsi C, Hill, Skip Stratton, Jerry
Fletoharr Corwin Van Rant, Don
Bruner, and Monte Kinsley | Tack
iest Mike Arlotto, Al Msrsnsl.JIm
De Martin, Keats Ma r a ha 111
Ouardai Qomalai, Dannla Wairnar,

Hob Johnson. anil Jim Palmert
Centerat Vie Leuilyi Uuarterhackei
John Pnnagakl*. Ted Tollner, Gary
Pyle, and Haul Caetllloi Halfhacket
Claude Turner, Hen Martin, Tom
Darnell, Roger Kelly, (luy Tucker,
Richard Webb, John RrookB, and
Chuck Uoubert) Fullbacksi Ray
Porraa and Jim Psnner.

Knapp S
Shoes

lleei 4-II Dnu exd
a Work
IH, Hotehkln, Rei Soleimon
946 Hlguero Spec* No 2S
Ph. U 9-6870 Collect
San Lul* Obiipo

'BANKS RADIATOR
and BATTERY SHOP
STUDENTS, FACULTY
DISCOUNT
led I wildlag, 21 raera
At 1011 Ter* It. lee Lull Oblige

CUT YOUI FAMILY REFAIK BILL

TARXEN'S SHOE SHOP
1027 Marsh Street
•AN LUIS OBISPO
I BLOCK NORTH Of ROST OfflCE

^ .lE IE W flllM M
< I tilHINO f 0k Mf MAND YOUNO MI N
Known for (Seed Clothing by
Poly Students since the turn of the century
—W* Head Behind Oor Marskesdlse—
Menhetton * Pendleton * Crosby Square
*Munsingweer
.
07| Montgrey St.

Todd's Boar Strvies
UNFINISHED
FURNITURE
OLIDDEN FAINT CENTER

Tiro Truolitf
Wheel Allgnlag-Ra (anting
■> PlMl Bad Rebuilding

Phan. LI

l- 4J lT T

SOI HlfUONI I t .

A

CoIIoyo S tu a rt
■hopping Conlor
M l r**lMU llvd.
U Mill

t

STANDARD
PORTABLE

•

ELECTRIC

TYPEWRITERS

HOUIINO NEXT YEAR
fourteen Graduating
EDQEMON TRAILER COURT
1790 foothill Boulevard
TAKING RESERVATION! NOW

•
•

------

Jskesy
V l *? N °PFIC |

690 Hleuere
B'* Trod* ',n ond
999 WI|Mf<_________

EQUIPMENT

CO.

Terms In Town"

-----LI 1-7147
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EL MUSTANG

Summer Registration...

Reglalrar Thnmaa I.amhra an*
nouncad that raglatratlon hooka for
the aumntcr quarter may ha obtain*
cd. from adviaura or in the reeorda
olDrc now, lie urge* atudanta to
read carefully the Inatructlona
printed In tha aumntcr quarter
claaa achedqle.
Motor vehicle accblenta killed
8(1,700 land In,lured il,H'J5,000 on
1J. H, hlghwny* during 1081.

WASH, DRY, FOLD
" im p free" all far

50c Par Load
ihlrti and panti
band Ironed

CAL PARK LAUNDROMAT
I I I Hathaway St,
By Tuttlai Merkel

U B*9SI|

—

Marketing
Invastigatori
For California State Da*
oartment of Aarlcultura
Make ln*citl|atloni at vleletan at law* and praarbmi |av*
arnlni tbe markatlna at a|Hcultural praducti
Requlrei decree In aarlcultura,
law, builnau edinlnlitrethi
or oarlcultural ccanomlci.

START $395 PER MO.
AddIv
—.....
Student Flacamant Office

\w m n n r
NOW PLAYINQ

Pag* S

Dairymen Begin
Competition for
Judging Contest

WhatDo You\
Think?
Do you think the honor ayntem
would work ut Cal I'ulyT
Boh Avarlll, (ilendale
Klectronlcn uml Math
"No I don't think It would work
berauai people are banlcally die*
hornet. Tnli atatement in band on

jutparlanoa."_______ , _________ —

Duane Rucker, Orange
Math '
"No, it would have worktd
before the achool became co*
oilucatlonal,"
__ l.aonard House, Murro Bay
Klectronlcn
"Yea, if it In sold to tha atudant
body. They mant ate tha value of
It. It probably would not work aa
well tha flrit two yeura aa tha
laat two.”
Nancy Ranf, Ua Angalaa
Architecture
"Yea, tha caliber of people
different hart,. It la the tie,
that make tha ayatam work."
Kan Qlttlnga, Berkeley
Architecture
"Nol Evan now without tha honor
ayatam people cheat. How would
It be with tha honor ayatam T It
may work among tha higher
grade avaraga atudanta."
Robert Ita. Manta Crua
"No. A deflnte amall parcantaga
will cheat. Thla ralaaa the ava
raga. No matter whether they

ft

toneat will auffar, Elthar do away
with teatsor make them oral."
Laa Paxton, Sacramento
Mechanical Engineering
"I will not unewer on the ground*
that It might tend, to Incriminate
my frlendi.”

Cider Slppln' J a n On Tap Thll Afternoon

For » cool drink and oool mualo, committee*, arc Joining foreea tb
wumler down to tha gym patio praaant an Informal Jaia-concart
thla afternoon about 0, and llatan aodal hour, with mualo furnlahod
to College Union*! "Muilc to Hip by tha Colleague!, .etudent oombo
L'ldur By."
‘
i'onipon«d of mambara of tha Col*
Woikuuti for tha Intercollegi
Paul Hulllvan and Hua Qlbaon, luglana.
ate dairy rattle Judging content who hoad tha aaaambly and nodal
AI Bmlth, who haada tha Col*
begin Monday at 41IB p.m. In the
aaguo*, promt*** noma raal mel*
dairy pavilion, according to Dr.
low Miiunda, und tha mualo and
College Union Slates
Jack Albright,
froa eldar should go on till about
The contvet, beginning June 81, te a c h t a r t v H ast Week
n p.m. Relax from that buay week
I* ached uled for I,on Angidoa.
at tha patio party.
No day off from aohool for Mom*
There Will be a team composed-offruaUmun and nophomore itudent* grill Day thi« yoar,. but College and a nanlur tram compared of Union honon to glvo atudanta a
day of dlvaralon with n banoh
upperclaiimen,
pwrty ut north and of Avllu Bauch
All Interested atudanta ura In next
Nuturduy.
vited to attend the workouta by
Barbara I.a Roaa ami Joan
Judging team concha* Dr. •Ruauall Hoarua
hoad tha outlnga commlttaa
Ne|»on and Dr. Albright,
group that la cooking up hot dogl
and othar goodlca for an outdoor
uunpar that will bo on aala, and
awlmmlng, a acavongar hunt,
gamaa, and ganaral boachnomblng
will ba tha order of tha afternoon,
Nine membern of Alpha Phi
Tha affair la aoheduled to atari
Omega nutated with the Boy around 1 p,m. and will continue
Scout Cnmporul of tha Santa until dark. Read next waak'a El
Lucia Council.
Muatang for further dataila.
Mont of tha Boy Scout unit*
Moit
unite
.of
of Han Lula Oblapo County
('nunty part*
partcamping
lolpatad in the overnight oamplng
trip at a Santa Margarita rnnoh.
ranch.
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Tha
The menfrotr
men from Alpha Phi Omega
aaalatad
aeelitad In tha
the Judging of varloui
avanta na
aa well
wall ne taking ovtr
event*
APPLIANCES
traffic control for tha Camporal,
Participating were Harman
'arlough. Bo
Bob Cola, Wayna
plough.
dalont,».r*,ll
Phil FI
Fllntear, Chic Jones
SW°Jl,
1111 Dufrcane, Tom Bragg, Stave
layan. Tom Eastman and advlaor
)*n Lawaon.

Alpha Phi Omega
Helps Boy Scouts

Budget Study
CALL
LIBERTY
3*6100

continued from page 1)
1
ad tha coda on codaa and tha
welcome weak coda.
Tha budget oonalderation want

inaral budget becauae of

la

a out finance commlttaa raoom*
mend ml for confarenca travel.
Finance committee maintained
Sea Scout Ship No, 81 aponaor*
ad by Ban Lull Oblipo American that one atudant would ba ado*
Legion, ie in urgent need of Navy quato to eover the confarenca, how*
enditad men'a uniform*. If you ever aeveral mambara of the coun*
oan help them, you are aiked to ell fall that for a meeting auch
contact Emit Stainer, (111 Mount* aa the College Union Region 10
Conference a number of atudanta
•in View or oall LI 8-7011.
would ba neceaaary In order to
properly obtain full benefit from
the conference. No nation waa
taken.
Under tha publlratlona budget,
a quoatlon waa railed pa to wnat
belli advartlalng waa figured foi
El Muitang. Tha budget requoat
waa made on tha baala of So pai
''(a!!! uH*'
oant advartlalng, howaver tha
Qraduata Manager announced thal
Mllar—Dev* l a g
Board of publication! had. boor
A n o o ists K4itoF*v O iii BeeSeB
^ *
requeated
to aubmlt two budgata
I m >u MIMr—Mara Octoer
ona
baaed
on SB par oant and
A4varti*lae Maaaeec—Vaaeadle Iriaaa another baaad
on SB or AO pot
laataaii Maaaeae—Paallaa Aabbv
cant. B.O.F. had not dona thli
reiumably, according to tha
raduate Manager, because that
P«blhh«e MrUf wnblr Curiae lb* i.M

Heed Haft Uniform...

laa

DIANE VAR8I

- c o HIT—
niPt A VIOUNT MILI

B

Jagiturs

tulatlona wore extended
, to Coaoh Anderaon and
imlng team for bringing

Driven under IS yaara oi
ware Involved in 87 per cei
the fatal aoeidenta In 10SI.

Cal Poly Studsnts!

TH IS WEEK O N LY
104 VISITS FOR $36.00

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

844 Montgrgy St.

yew

a .l.

Applicraee

•ALII A SERVICE
III Klfam I t

XZ'SStf*'"

DEAN 8TOCKW ELL
BRADFORD DILLMAN

Obiepe

Dedec

b

CAMPBELL'S

^Cl iHuMatf

ORSON WELLES

Lila

W l OFFIB TO M IN
AND W O M IN — ...
OF ALL AOKS
Perional Suparvleion
Flnnlih Rack Sfaom Bathe
Reducing Tobla
Weight Reducing
llactrlc Vibrating
Maitoget
Year 'Round Heated
Swim Fool
TV for tha Kiddie* •

LI

FIGURE
FORM
rNTIRNATIONAl

|lllll!l!lllllllll||ll|ll»|lllllllllllll!llllllipillllllll!llllllll

Penny Counters
Question Jazz
About Inflation

ftteih Hetnpjj
jmmmmmmmmum by Davo Kempt
QUOTE OK TilK MONTHi And
now, Indie* and ucittlrmni, n word
from th«* I'm ldrid of the United
Ht*te*i "KOHK1"
—Mvln
'

BROW NS
T

'

—

—i . t t W

uj

Top Twonty

1,
I.
A.
4.
5,
A,
T.
a.
a.
10.
11.
18.
II.
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EL MUBTANO

Fag* 4

Haiti* of N*w Orlean*
Kurkin' t ’rlrkrt
Noniru Huck
()uivl Villa**
T*»na**r In Lov*
Kook • Kookl*
Kan*** City
Almost drown
Only l.ov* Mu ^
I'm Hritdy
I»r*am l.nv*r
to ll Him No
(loodhy* Jimmy Cloudily*

14. Toko ■ Mwmni* lo Mary

in. P*rannallty
IV. Fool Hu h A* I
17. That's Why
IN. Turd Mo Loom

IN. Knrhnnti'd
IO. Only You

ItLOOPKIti A loonl dim- Jockoy
nnnounelnir » (tyrll Htaplrton num
ber! "HoroN* Htyrll Hiiplcto»t,:,.i*r —Main Kcmiif
You might h«v»> ilmiuthl you hud
parking problem* before, lint If
I |)o KouHto j >u«ruu un Item on* of
ft* tuhTornmniuoi fit aUidyhig i t V
iroltur to emit you 27 amuck* u year
For tho aanic problem* you nave
now for nothing, There’* no rout
panic y»t, though, hoenuae hobody’* even wiry It will evei1 reach
tho Henatu, In. furl munr oj the
mlmlnatratloii douMx It will ever
W-nvu the co-umltU-T
M.tn K.niut •
An urtivle written by Dr. Jnaeph
Lantuirne. lu-ml of tho phjrilOal ailuoutlon department nt UnlVeralty
of California, Hnntu Barbara. con
cluded Hint marriage reinforce*
lli" vnlui
> >Il<-r*- education!
nnd moo reach u aorlouae** of purpo*e never before, rnnlliod n* evi
denced In acholaranhi achievement,
(Irndo point average* of nmrrlod
mon, ho report*. iuu higher and
continue to Improve uvor tlmae of
•Ingle atudent*. Tholr hlgguat
worry, ho any*, la tho lack of
finance*, which make* It difficult
to live, according to tho Rtundurda
to which thoy w*rt noouatomod
whll ■ under pnrontnl aupjtort,
• m»Iu Kmlipf
*Far thow of you who ml««ed It,
.. tho IlnalR ached ula will run nualn
In I'olyram* Toe*d*v.
—Mela K.mef—
I,ynn Dycho, n former ohnlrnmn,
hni bom hoggin1-tia lately to any
n (food word for tho rally com
mittee. Ho, we’ll a»y It. "A good
word for thu rnlly committee.
,,

Out of the Din

.

Model Airplanes Fly Again Sunday

Tho fourth of thla yonr'a aorloa of luat month'* esmtoat. Other
•f modal atrplunu muoU itamaoj-tsd oyonta will ho a control lino atunt
Cut Poly’a atudont branch of ovwhF a m ra tdw-Tlho kltirot1 event
Anchora Awolphl Hhlpa Ahoy!
mu Inatltuto of tho Aoronayth-pl with IfiO-foot maxltiuini tow-line.
tno
mid nil i hni aort of roll
HetonoNi will ho hold Hunday, May 1 I’rlaca for tlm tlrxt tlu-oo place*
Tonlirhl'a tho nltfht tho tfooil ahln 24, from H I*.ill. until noon nt tho In ouch event will bo awarded,
A.O. Audio aota anil fitr tho Boutn ulratrip.
courtoay of Marv'a Hobby Hhop.
Hona, wllh tho hilnrloua Nuvy cornTim context ovonta will Include Huh Luna, meut ohnlriiiuti, Invite*
odjr ^Hon'l tlo Naur tho Water,” two 'ci, "A" froo ttlurht, llfu-on all Intoroatod In IfyInir a model or
atnrrhiK dloiin Ford, (lla Hculu, aooonda oiikIiio durutlun ovonta, Juat watchlnir to oonm and partiand Koonnn Wynn.
clpato.
, "Whiit’a nil thla Inflation Jar.a7” -an<l on? for tho ft rat threu wltumra
Itniuhvd Him vomiulttou aklppar
ThU TUVtorhiind niVit Aval mtlto nrojwtlonlat Martin Fjtfoton. “Only u
your nnd n half mro thla mnvlo
waa nhown that run In Hollywood,
VIlealurei
with iii»udmla*loii of |1.K(I por acut.
Rear.Scat Speaker Im taltatlon $4.80
Now w• ahow it at Holy for tho
prim of „na thin dlmo."
H*un
"Thla aounda like doproclntlon to
mon, i'oniinont«-d Captain Audi*,
Tuo»day
&
Thur*day
3-5
"Hut tho hilarity and comedy of
Wednesday
&
Friday
i
H*1
noon
thla oxoitlnir Him linvoo not bo
roolatVd ono Iota."
depreolatbd
Saturday
9-12
Ho euro
*uro to aoo th.......
thla movie
”llo
...... tonl|*nt,” added tin. film ticynmlttee'i
EM I
All werk guaranteed
Iroaauror, whllo looking throuirh
Phene ))•
let 10 day* .
it,000 ponnloa, trying to And a
1028-a,

^

—

_

Foundation Radio and T.V. Shop

.

■’

' V----— -

■

'1

“Oh, to he in Elba ,,,
now that Winston’s there!”
■

|

How Truo . . .
Brown'i Music Store
T
IT H
IQ
U
IK
A

L
I IT04I

D A N ’S
DRIVE
IN
i

'

FOR A — * T
DELICIOUS
‘'HOME-STYLE"
BREAKFAST
Cloud Toetdayi

Foothill A t
„ Santa Roia

LI 3-9787

To th* Killfofl
Lat'a fito# It. ‘'Avouaml' Kl‘» ". . ,
If It In lima flu it qhanjft tin>
auoatlmv Itt. wham U anyoii* who
ha* tha lnt*r*it to make this
chunk*?
Ah KHiurtiiU' of lu"k of Intui'ort
In •tuduot hotly mtlvli.i's muni*
fonts JtK"lf III Iho furl tliut thr
majority of kuy pu«lll<itv*4 In atu*
d*nt Kovarnmoiit or* Imlnir hold
by AirricuHur* atiwlniUi. Tltla In
not iiurosnuilly Tnicittwm th.oy nro
luora cjuhMfNiit titan l',ii|f1ii.orln«
ntuiTrnU, Khwnvor thorn atinu to
tiu cvldoum of groutin' floopora*
Unit mill Interest amon* tin*
thi> Fmflnrri'n wu'ilil "net'
ti'Hi'tlii'i" during thuao AH.II.
ulvotlonp. tlnilr mimirru of IiuvIuk
morn Influent* nhhiinl thr rmit|iUn
would hit frnatir, '
Tlio Imiiuilaht fiiete? Unit In

wlmt it ......... Is abl*'to um iiniplUli ti'iitiH'illiiM of mfcjur IMonniw.
If u Mtoi’.'•HM-Ulfl*'!.jitT.on i iimr.
nhi’tjf, mu juiwrr-to mm In hlA
tnrks ■In any—nf• *?tl«*a.-----1--- .—_ _ r . ____ - - -—
In tltr *v*nt Hint th* fiiwinimr*
w ' 'till llko to lira thu Amtles'
uffu'i'4 I'doBulud tu-ii tuyrl mom
111 kuuv.iim With Util' at lit on *»•
*nmll*»1 uivls|*(i nt (■*%! Poly, no
one •+* to.'ttrr able to nrconmll di
thin than thn Knitlncm’* tnn.m*
►"Ivii, undv o far Ihoy havn't
aimwii the InUfaat un i rin.|." i.
I loll t i lioiii.it •• thh'l
Tinny Row*
iMv* Uyi'kvluoii'h

7T IIE tU l.L LINE

'3 ' U JIun£|>oof.
FINF APPLIANCES

ITS WHATS UP FRONT THAT COUNTS
T h e m ystery it solved l N apoleon's
f.iimui.s R'Niurc win jimt to restlure
1linmoll tlt.it ho had plenty of cigarette!.
H i* a r m y irmy have traveled on h i
ito m a c h , b ut the old hoy him aelf
wouldn't have bccncnughrnt W nrerloo
if he hadn't been checking the belglan

Wash*
R at

Rang*a
Fraaw fi

W inston tastes good—

___ ____

* .A

Vacuum Claanara
Dlahwavhara

1459 Montorty St.

biatroa for u apure carton of Winatona!
, Tltcre'a u rare anioking treat that cornel
from W lnaton’i famoua I’ilter lllend —
which incana u careful (election of.fine,
m ild tobucctM ipcciully procc-ned for
filter amoking, 'fry a pack real »oon,
and you'll agree th a t. , .

U 3-5330

like a cigarette should!
H l MVNIIDI VOMCCOB0.,WINfT9N>SAilM,N $ ,

